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1﹑使用 HNO3:HF: H2O = 5:1:3 的化学腐蚀体系，将反应控制在低温环境
（0～6℃）。多晶硅片在这种体系下反应速率得到了很好的控制。实验表明在腐
蚀一分钟时绒面效果最佳而且不会产生其他附加缺陷，此时多晶硅片表面平均反




腐蚀法：首先使用 NaOCl: NaOH(10%)=1:1 溶液去除表面吸杂层的同时维持硅片
表面一定的腐蚀坑织构，之后在低温环境（0～6℃）的 HNO3:HF: H2O = 5:1:3 溶
液中腐蚀一分钟，硅片面形成一层类似“蜂窝”状的绒面织构。两步腐蚀后硅片表




































In recent years, due to the low-cost and improving efficiency, Multicrystalline 
silicon solar cells have a trend to be mainstream products in the filed of crystalline 
silicon solar cells. However, it is difficult to texturing for multicrystalline silicon 
because of its various grain orientation, thus further improvement of efficiency is 
hindered.  Multicrystalline silicon tends to form hidden defects owing to a large 
number grain boundary. These hidden defects can not easily find out by naked eye, 
and will influence the reliability of module and power station if they can not be 
eliminated in time. 
To overcome the two shortage problems above, this paper carried out the follow 
studies and obtained the follow main results:          
1. The etching rate of multicrystalline silicon wafer can be well controlled when 
used chemical etching system with the ratio of HNO3: HF: H2O=5:1:3 in the 
temperature span of 0～6℃,. Experiments showed that the surface textures 
achieved the best effect after one minute texturing and will not give rise to 
additional defects. Meanwhile, the average reflectivity of wafer is reduced to 
17.2%, which is 12% lower than the initial wafer, and finally reduced to 6.02% 
after growing on SiNx thin films. 
2. Phosphorus gettering can effectively improve the lifetime of minority carries for 
multicrystalline silicon purified by physical metallurgy method, but it is more 
difficult to texturing because the surface of silicon is easy to be polished after 
removing gettering layer. We use two steps etching method: fist, removing 
gettering layer and keeping a certain degree of surface texture with NaOCl: 
NaOH(10%)=1:1, and then etching one minute with HNO3: HF: H2O=5:1:3 at 0～
6℃, there will be a honeycombing-like texture layer on the surface of wafer. After 
two steps etching, the average reflectivity of wafer is reduced to 22.7% which is 
6.5% lower than the initial wafer, and finally reduced to 8.33% after growing on 
SiNx thin films. 













electroluminescence imaging. We designed and manufactured a crystalline silicon 
solar cells defects detector based on electroluminescence imaging. Under forward 
bias, electrode defects microcrack defects, poor contact defects and so on can be 
quickly and effectively found out. We can also detect shunted defects which 
caused by impurities contained in PN junction, when reverse bias reach to its 
pre-breakdown voltage. The types of deficiency can be effectively determined 
according to the electroluminescence intensity changed differently under different 
temperature. Based on our studies, we have applied for a patent (patent number: 
201020197159.4) which is named “A defects detector of crystalline silicon solar 
cells based on electroluminescence imaging”, and won the authorized in 
December 15, 2010. 
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